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A SERMON.

Prcachvd by the Rnv. CANON DART, M. A., D. C. L
at t/le LEcaia of Kng's Co//ege, 29/ fane,
1882.

"Speak to the carth and it shiall tcach dite, and thefisiies CltLite Sua shalh (cai.ie tinita ili1e0. Mi1u kiawethl .101
iii ai" liest tal Ille lintf Ilite Lor1d hlatit wýroiîgiîî dus:"-
Job xii. 8, (y.

We iume as a fandanicntal Iprop]osj.iJin thaL
tlie mut- be perit armiotny butweenî tie iaws
and facts (f Nau"e aind tie trihs ut' Rîcýlation,
so far at ieast, as thuy are c-extensive. Our
blessed LordI payables are su ain appas u tte
phenonena of Nature for the pi.pase of dîawing
instruction fron ihemt. The sower at work in th
field. the tares arnidst Ile wbeat, the net cast iit
the sea whici gabered fishes of evcry kid, at once
occur to our msinds as suggestîig and declaring
harmonies between spiritual truils and the facis
and processes of Nature. Job, in the text, and
in many other places, argues LIon the saine priu-
ciple, and indeedt it is une that is assumned in neay 3
every book of Sc ipture. It seens tu be peuliarly
apprupriate fur consideration on an occasion like
the presentr, ilthough It cannot be adequately
treaied within th: cuoneti ind mits of a sermilun.

Tiere a:e two distinct modes in wihieibs Go>
declares H1-imself tl man. Iis works are in thieir
neasure as truly a declaration ufI ita as is [lis
Word. "Speak to the earth and It shal teaci tiee
and lie luit: o! Lit sea ntL, diItte to tit ean tiu .i '- itcai v

i 1 . .un i.. Ai1k . t t lhis tl
C iact ruec4î /. eun ce as the imîurpreter hi
huer ownt provmt) of Gi/S Wil and Naire. For
though the Churcih î;ay have lthe i'ighstî tuhet it
the householid cf Gui, sie is nlt tht ontly one of
Goris servants. As in the Lird'ts parablu, so on
earth there are many servants ini tle houîseiold, tu
each of iviom is assigied a speci i ciarge wit
corespo'nding powers. Andli the CIiurch lias tu
recoglîze utns tallit mn der tu put lrmn duly iic
own pru et wuik.

I ic pirmile inde.d is uxpîessly aucepIted in one
branch of Scievnce and in One duparinent of
Revelatiou [-istory is always acceptud as lthe true
it-erpreter of prophecy, or rathur, history and pro-
phecy are fuund tu bu ruciprocal [inte] prttel s ; bis
tory throwing light Lpon the words of prophecy,
ad prophecy reveaing Listorv as the record c]
Gor's deaiigs iith His cruaturcs. Antd in the
sane rulation In whic ilistory stands tu Propiec,
does P>hysical bcitice stand ito those parts uf
Revelation wh cb speak of the itaterial creation.
it i0mterprets the lecrut bandwiting graven Ly the
Mastcr's iland un Ie walis of Lite htoust: bhe lias
given us o live in; spealing geinerallv this is -lie
ruie n which hi e CICti Ca tutlie lias aivay
acted. For whl.t exercisaing ber authority il msat-
tels of Faith, sie bas t>ciatud the wurds ot Rtvula.
tion cuncerning tIuse physical facits whiclh lie
wivthin the reacti i ur knowledge as bcing bcyond
lier spiecial charge. And wcien anîy portion of the
Church has atlempted tu speak- with authority un
suci subjects there lias genur alil bteen soute errur
iu its decisions as if Viadon1 ba1d ceasud to guide
it when it overstpped its due liiiits.

Thus theii Ite Ciiurcihian will be ready to ex-
ceIt the conclusions of reasun whenî exercise-d
upon tlie subjects vithn its province. And if lie
finds he caiiol. "it tas undrstanlg, reconcile
the stateniuîits of science wnth those of Revulation.
faith vii cote iii to< recoîncile lthe two, or at luast
ta enabie hiun ta waa, tlt a k kcener vision shall
make ail things clear, and a mure perfect know-
Iedge shali make ail thmigs plin." Uutil t ten, wc
must bear iii mmd the principle that in comparing
science vit eVlation we have to compare the
certainties of each, not the speclatios or hypo-
theses. Obis as this ttiti is, il is freq ntly
over-looked, and the over-siglit is lte occ:tsion a
ai gcod duai of avoîdable dl-stress. Lut any ont
note the popular writings of i'rofessors lyndal and
Hutxley, or stîil beter lite cxtracts IIm Dr. Waiî
wrigltîs book on Suicntiitt Sup ss, publied l

ute HI-uîbuidt Lbra ry, and lie wiil see that ai] the
passages offensive to Ciristiai feeling positively
bristle iitli beliefs and suppositions, and unwar
rantable assumptions. In the interests of science
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itself we do well ta distinguish carefully betveen portraiture of thein which is now attainable from
facts and hypotheses. For the disposition ta frame their own contemporary writings and monuments.
hasty hypotheses is distinct fi om, and alien ta that And to take an exam-ple from a different part of
patient and persevering search after facts, by which history, if il bc asked (and sceptics have put the
only the limsits of science cau bc enlarged, question) how Israel could become such a domin-

it hs been observed that every deiartnient of ant power in the East as represented in the time of
science at its first begiiing ias always as if by ait Da id and Solonon, the answer, sa experts tell us,
inevitable law, started off iato paths seemingly di- Is ta be found in monumental evidence. For tIhe
verse fron those laid clown by Revelaîion. it Jewish Empire ta arise it was necessary that
in tune it bas conme back tc the old ptbs, le-arin Vgypt and Assyria should bc simuhlaneously weak.
Lt]) il s ant-Il dîlcullits by a brgiitur lagit, and an- Such weakneuss is found in the interva betieen
swering its ownî objections by a nrre pet feet know- [>. C. i o0 and 990. And this coincides with the
acdge. Astrunaiomy for instance was at first suap- rise of Israel ta poer and Empire under the tiree
posed tu constradict the writiun word. We al kings of' the united nation.
know tlie story of Galilea and the Inquisition. And
vbeni at a later perioi, ilte Felescope revealed
the immneasurable depths of the Universe, infidels
declared it ta bc impossible ta believe that the tiny AN OPINION OF FIFTY YEAR~3 AGO.
earth could have been an abject of special care to
the Deity. Of course the answer to this is that DECEUCR 1sT, 183 .- Went ta St. Paul's yes-
spirit and natter are of incomnmensuratble val.tes. terday morning ta hear Sidney Smith preacu.
Siberia and Africa are of immense cxtent as con- He is very good; manîner impressive, voice sonor-
pared with Palestine and Attica, yet no aise would cils and agrecable, ratiher farmiliar, but not offen-
deny the infimniiely greaier inportance of lte tiîny sively sa, language simple and unadorned, sermon
districts in the world's history. But Physical clever and illustrative.
Science supplies us with anoler answer. liesides the The service is exceediuîgly grand, performeid
.elescope We bave the Microscope, and tLis latter with all the pomp of a Cathedral, and chanted

gives us evidence tht however vast iiay be the witih beautiful voices; the lamps scattered few and
lnîverse there Is no portion of il tu minute for far btwen throughouzt tihe vast space under the
Gurî's notice and care. doine, nakig darknîess visible, and dinly reveaig

G'a.ogy again. 'This was suippaosed lm its catI the inmensity of the buildmg, were exceedingly
ay to be n direct opposition ta i-e Senturrs. strig.

vJ 1aîtit reily onjpsel vas, trad nil that was 'The Caîthedral service thus canlted and per-
ut t u s Qily identfieid witi Setputire. le S:tip- fortmed is my beau ideal of religionis worship;
ttres as gî n) date ta the creataon, aInd te no- simple, imtel iigible and grand, appealing at lthe
tion that in tiicts cf carnvorous basts were sup- sane time to the reason and the imagination I
ress-d btLre the 'ail, cones not front the Iook pre-fer it infinitely ta the Catiolic (R) service, for

of Genesis, bUI from Milton's Paradi5 e lost. though I arn fond of the bursts of music and the
týeast; niow %itt heasts'gar rar, anth f] t ith 1uwl, clouds of incense, Ican't endure the indistinguish-
nd 1b evoiue lisdi; ta graze Ile able sou nds ith which the priest mîunbles over

T'here is ot a hin of this in the ook af G;ue. the pravtrs.-Greville's Meroirs, vol. 2, page 312,

sis, thsougis il is assumted as an article cf faith hy
iany good peuple who take as a Scriptural fact OUR OWN FAULTS.
wh bat is nerely a puetic imaginationr. And indeed,
if Adams had not known troi observation whiat Let tus not lie over curious about lthe failings of
death was, he conl not have unde-st-ood Ithe s:')- others, bat Lake account of our own; ]et us bear in
ing of tlhe Creater : " Thou sha-lt surely die." Buit u
the distrtst of GClogy lats long since passed away, reod the excellencies of other men, whilec we

anti we now are assured y man- exa les recon up our own. faults, for then shall we be wel
an cquinanc wih t i nt oly omatilepleasinig to Gon). l'or hie wvho looks at the faults

it fahh int R vthio t is et o clarer f othlers, and at his own excellencies, is injured n
undersandliing ofit. "S kto tie earths and it two ways; by the latter ie is carried up to arro-hl tdersat heeding " Notn is car ond t gance. through the former lie flls into listilessness.recordeach ie Nthaing is cattrer fanrbth dur whemn lie ¡îerceives that such an one hath sin-

ne Cruator andi thuat thte Creatr al te arth ned, very casily lie wid sin hinsself ; when lie per-
for man. This unity of plan and pur eis ei- ce] -es le hath in auîght exceled, very easily lie
dent thro Tti ti t iy ps vident in the o s . in becomeh arrogan. He wha consigns ta obhvion
dnich vastgto h g ion s producn i n i-u e as<iu r- hb awna excellencies, and looks at Lis failings only,w t l:tcb a -st vegetatiani i'as protitiriuug i nitlle;lstilr-i2 1 îrasc h
able stores of coal. It is i vident in th! lg n- hille heîis a curious engineer of the excellencies,
periods of volcanic a tion, clenvin-g the lard grat--e not e sms of others, as protable in manyways.cîrîd vulo.di lionw ? Jyul tell >.ii. Wbýen lie s,;titatand bringing materials for the ise cf nun witin n
lis reah. Ant it is evident is the gradaal alter such an one hath donc excellently, lie is raised ta

fil; racl. Ad i isevden inili grdal ate eulate tLe sanie ; «lien lie sues tIsat lie Iinsiseifation of the typical foins of life. ever asstîtuing salîate sithne, lue is rende:ed humle at mdes.
shapes more ntearly suited to man's tise, ail tvwitness hat sned, he r sdrehmb e mest
in g tmore or less distinctly to the one Cr-ator, and il we at t0 ottwe tis glt oursel we

the ne prpos, al delarig tat H mad th hl be able to obtamn the good thmngs whicht wo*iticit une I)iispose, ail dî-clarinig liait lie made Ilie aru prîînuised Ilirotagh thile lavittg, 'kindness at aurearth, and that the carth bath île giv-n tl Ite ardesmse trough-th C om
children of men. Lord Jesus Chnst.-St. C/n-ysastom.

A 1 ke harmony may also b seen betw-een the
writti word of JRevelatiun and the sciences of A LIVING GD.
iHistorv and Arclhiu'ology. Thug ait first they
m uîay bring to ns things liard to reconclie with the Dir you ever, T ask yeu, hear a religious man
words offscripture, yet dufiiculties have ev-r vaiishe-d say as years went on, that his religion hlad disap-
befoae more conipl-te ald accurate investigation pointed hirn ? Nay, the life of our Gad is continu-
We are justified merely fron our oxrience of past cd even now upon tlie earth ; and where that life
int-estigationus in belheving Ihat "wiatever record is, there i-s the full mending, irresistible power by
liaps to light, the Scriptures vill never be whici God wil lead us from strength ta strength.
shasutel " until at lengtli we come to appear before our God

As monr knowledge of the past reaclhes tus from at Zion. We worship no absent Gad. WXe serve
iew sources, as more sculptures or recoiris come no lifeless abstraction. We devote ourselves ta
to liglt fron ancient and all but ft-rgotto cities. to no iere idle idea. We are buoyed up by no

t so iîuch lthe nore du we value Ilistory -as an nero inlated enthusiasm. We serve a God living
tally *of Hol Wit, remîoving difficulties here, cor a God present, a God wlo loves, a Gad who acts",
rîctg -urors of intrpretation ilere, and often .î Gocd who bids tus trust Il im tu the utterniost as

- contfurming wiat seemued to b-' improbable stalte- we patiently puursue the patih froa whose end, even
iteviits. now, He is beckoning ta us, whispering ta us the

Few things, says Professor Rawliunson, are more while as our minds are dark, and our hearts are
rernarkablc than the conplete harmonv vhich cold. and our fears are great, these rich words of
exists between the pictures of ancicnt Egypt and most abundant promise, " I have yet many things
the Egyptians as drawn for us by Moses, andi that to say unto you, but ye cannot bear them na2


